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WREAT PREDIOTIONS AND STRTISTIOS.
Prcsident Vau Horne, afiftic Cacadiau Paci.

fiu Railwaâ, made a prophecy lait feul regard.
ing the price ai wbeeat which proved a dismal
failure. Ho advisod farmnera ta hold their
wbeat for higher prices, and those of them
ivbu touk his advice tost hcavily. Onu %vould
suppose that this faîlure would bave led the
grcat railway man ta keep rather muni about
ivhuat in the future, cepecially lu view of
tho fact thst bis propheoy undaubtedly cens.
cd heavy lose ta mnany Manitaba farmers wbao
placed confidence ia his opinian. Mr. Van
Harne la not ta bo knooked out se easily as
thi.s, bowovor, and ho la once more posing as
a wbsat prophet. This Unis ho figures aut
that wheat will be warth $2 per bushel ivith-
in eigbteen months. This praphecy, for rash.
ness, entirely caste in the shade auy litoviaus
uterances ia this directiont.

Mr. Van Horne was quite satisfied tlint biis
prapbooy làst fait wonld bc fulfilled-so mucb
so that bc ptomiised to take another look at
freigbt rates, witb a view ta reclucing tbem, if
his words did nlot provo tmpe. He bas, bow.
ever, failed ta make good bis promise, and ie
view of this double failuire, it is very doubtful
if bis latent predictian will create more than a
Brnile-perbap! a rather nauseating amile ta
saine wbo lest by tek ing hie edvice lant fu.

Mr. Van 'Harne's prophecy tast year came et
a vcry .pportune tfine, or rather inopportune
tir.eo for thune who aceepted it. It wes given
out juaet et a time wben the Manitoba crap was
ready for market, and it waa wiiispered about
that thora were ather reasen8 than a decîre ta
benefit the fermer, ivhich lad tu the proneuncia.
mente. Agatn the praphecy camea at an im-
portant time, and just as Manitoba farmera are
about ta begia their seeding operations, we are
assured fhat whea t le ta bri ng a fabulous price
ia the fature. iVe wander if thora is net
sometbing in the desire ta ijîduce Manitoba
farmnera ta put in a ful whi vent crop, wbich has
led ta tbe propbccy et this time. If this js tbe
idea, it in uanecesary, as thera ia no reason ta
believe thet the wbeet area. ln Manitoba will
be naterially cu rtailed this ye*m, notwit.bstand-
ing the low price a! wheat. Mr. Van Horne
bas a rigbit ta express bis opinions ju8t the saie
as nny ather persan, and bis prediction miay
just have been e casuel remark, ivhicb bas been
tabonuUp and mi-re o great dual mare o! than
wue inteaded. It la very ottea the ceue that a
cereless remark made la amdiuery gonversation,
coming fra erson accupying aucb a promi-
nent position as the railway presidunt, is spreed
abroud as a confident ftnd authorirativu declara-
flou.

Haowever, $2 per bushel for wbeat, beforu a
second crop cames te market, in certeinly a
prediction, remnarkeble for rashnesa. The moat
enthuciastio wvbeat bulîs stop short et les
than haîf this pnie in their predic-
tions of future advences. Thera is noth-

ngmure uncertain than estimates af the
fàitluKe of ivheat pnices, and thora is »othlng

et the moment upan wbich te base a baude
ln bigh prices for the neer future. Tlîe tact
tlîat wbeat le now ruling very low inclines
ano ta tbe belief tlint; prices wvill improvo, for
recovery seoe Vhe more naturel course. At
the same Vilne, mTany Icading econamists bu.
lievo tliat aiu era of î,ermauently lower prices
ban been rcaclied.

Blullisb reparse are based te e certain oxVent
on an expeoted decreese ia the wYheat a-ea in
the United States, but if la by ne means cer-
tain that thora will bu an>' matoricl decrease
in the erca. It ls geneîelly oonceded tliet
thora 1s soma deorease la the ijter wheat
area iii tbat country, but sncb a rellabie au-
thorit>' as thu Cincinnati Pnie Carrent cal-
culatu that tho total erea sowa will bu etiual
ta tho numben af acres banvested lant yuar.
Tho general condition ai winter wbeat lu the
United States le considered, ta bo botter than
it waa à year ega. Tbe Pries <Jurrent says:

A careful ruview of ovidences concorning
the condition ai tbe grawing wbeat crop lu
ths several states, and praper application of
the saine iu general celculations leads ta tho
conclusion that the presonit avoege condition
is appraximately 88, as compared, witb 100
representing e full bealtby condition of the
plant. The average condition aficially re-
ported for April 1 lest year ives 77.4 This
wauld imply that aven with the decreased
area, whicb bas thia season been recoguized
the prenant outlaok admits o! e larger produc-
tion cf winter grain than last year, if condi-
tions sbould heree!ter bo equally as favor-
able.

Soma decrease in the spring wbeat area la
expected, but there is no prou! cf it yet. It
is simply a matter af opinion, but by ne
meens the genenal belle!, soma anthanities
claiming that the area wiIl bc equal ta tant
yuar. Enrop..%n crop advicea are benerally o!
a favorable tueo, and very little bullisli sen-
timent preveils acus the Atlantic.

lVheat stocks are large. 1Lmadstreet's report
shows that availablo supplies of wheat in the
United States and Canada, Merch 1, bath
coas, amounted ta 105,868,000 bushels, and
on April 1 the total was 98,367,000 bushels, a
decrease of about 7,500,000 bushels during
Merch. Tbis is eue third rniere decrease thon
lu Marcb a! lest yeer. whicb in a favorable
feature se fer as it gaus. Stocks o! wbeat ln
the United States and Canada and ln Europo
and afleat for Europe a<uouated ta 175,9-59,
000 bushels an March 31, showiug a decrease
of ouly 8,157,000 busheis during the month, in
contrat witb a total decrease of stocks in the
United States and Canada during Marcb of 7,-
495,000 busîjels. Whiteo wheat supplies ln the
United States and Canada feit away 7,495,000
bushoes lu Marcb, those in Europe and afloat
for Europe accincd iea then '700,000 busels.
World'a stocks amounted te 175,959,000 bushels
on Mancli 31 lest, and the correspondiug total
one year ego was 178,233,000 bushels, or more
than 2,000,000 bnsbnls lergen tha this yean.
Twa ycars ega warld's stocke were 143,595,598
bushels; ln 1891 thu>' werc 0,d08,000 bushels;
la 1890 stocks were- 90,854,000 busbels, and ih'
1889 the total ives 99,3S3,000 busiies. Thus,
white stocks are e trifle emaller than e year
ega, tbey are mach langer than, nt the sme
date in, any 1prAvious year.

Bradstet's sayg:-Xn 1891 the deeline ln
the world'a supiplies çf wbeat from Manch 1 te

July 1 waa about 16,0)00,000 bushels; la 18932 it
%vas about 46,000,000 buthe, and lest yeer it
was about 20,000,000 buels. Should the de.
cresso during tbe next tbree montbs bc ne
larger than it was in the like portion ot lait
year, supplies, no fan as Europe, the United
qtates andC clada. are zonceraed, yul11 emount
ýo very neerly 150,00),000 bebces on July 1
uext, a littlc' luss thon they wore an July 1 lest.
year, but 50 per cent, more than tbey weru lu
lq92, and pruportlonately larger than on 1f ke
dates in prceding years. If, bowever, the in-
creased rate af decreese iu supplies in this
country observed lest month continues, as
secms not unlikely, it may bu fair ta presumne
the decrease frein tlîl tiinu utîtil the uloseofa
the cereal yeat wil bce heavier than lest yean ;
but in any evant Europe and the United States
8nd Canada are certaia to cross itt the new
cereul year on July 1 next, witb available sup.
plies of wvheat mn4terially iu excesa of correa-
pouding teteli In ail preceding years except
1893.

VIEWS ON THE TÂRIFF'.
The Commercial'a articles upon the tariff ce-

vision bave nut pleàsed someai afur contein-
poraries. WVe did net expeot tbey would
pieuse the party press, and moreaver tbey
weno not particularly iutended ta pleame that
section of the press. The opposition press
would net af courue bo pleaned, wit'a aaytbing
short af an uucamproaiing deuitc1atia of
the tariff. On the ather baad, uvern friendly
critieism would net be nelished by the gavera.
me.ît press. Tbe course Tbe Commercial bas
takean bas therefone pleased neither part>'.
White epproviug of the general plan followed
lu reduciug the tariff, we fouud mauy'features
open ta criticism, bencs The Commercial bas
incurredl the displeaure a! strang party j aura-
aIs aud strong p.%rtiz tns of eacb Party. Tbis,
howevor, ini net a ffuature whicb will causa as
stniaus distreas. Our panty friends ca juat
fire ln their criticisin as freel>' as tliey ehoose,
and we wilt flot be la the lest dis turbed there.
hy. Wea rather like it. Even persoae refer-
ences ta tbe publisber in this conuoction will
net prove anaying.

But white strung partizins mey criticise,
The Commercial bas neceived mny expressions
cf appraval af its course from independent
thinkers. One gentleman writes, '« Wby cari.
net ail t.le pepers taku sucb a moderato and
reasonable course V'

There are meuy features about te new tariff
of wbich we cennot approve. A greater neduc.
tien af tbe duty upoa many linos would have
been welcamie, and wo believe the Goverameant
sbould, bave gene furtber white it wes about it,
la cutting down the tariff upea man' lines of
goods The revision, boweven, bas been car-
ricd aut upen tbe linos elways advocated by
The Coinmuiciral, xîamely :A graduai redue.
tiua covering e %vide range of articles. The
reductions naw made, taken with these given
et recent furmer sessions, mnake a veny large
decreese lu the tariff. It resta witb the peuple
ta se tbat tbe poie> o! tariff reduction now
well entered i.pon, bu kept wel in view and
continued ln the future, uatil ne reoi fer further
cumpilat cau bo faund.

The amenament iutrcduced ln Parliament by
the Liberals declanes that ever>' vestage a!
protection sbauld bu eliminated, froin tbe tariff,
and anl>' revenue requiremena cunsidered.
Wbite we will net stop ta dispute this fndm the


